Coagulation, fibrinolysis and bleeding after open-heart surgery.
To investigate the disputed pathogenesis of excessive bleeding after open-heart surgery, variables representing different hemostatic systems were correlated to postoperative blood loss in 29 patients. The general bleeding tendency in the early postoperative phase was probably attributable to depletion of hemostatic agents due to hemodilution, decreased antiplasmin activity, instantaneous but reversible platelet dysfunction following protaminization, and the natural interval to development of complete hemostasis. Heavy bleeding (greater than 800 ml/16 h) occurred in ten patients, who had significantly reduced levels of von Willebrand factor and lower active platelet count than in eight patients with minor bleeding. Defective primary hemostasis thus seemed to be the main cause of increased postoperative bleeding in these patients. Determination of platelet function by glass retention test showed good clinical relevance and gave considerably more reliable diagnosis than conventional platelet count alone. The patient with the greatest blood loss also showed drastic decrease in the plasminogen-binding form of alpha 2-antiplasmin, suggesting that additionally impaired fibrinolysis inhibition may contribute to development of severe hemorrhagic complications.